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Acute s t u d i e s of t h e r o l e of a o r t i c (AC) and c a r o t i d (CC) chemoreceptors i n f e t a l c i r c u l a t o r y regulation have been inconclusive. W e measured h e a r t r a t e (HR) and a o r t i c pressure i n 26 chronically instrumented f e t a l lambs (116-130 days) 2 t o 5 days a f t e r surgery. Fourteen f e t u s e s served a s control, 7 had a o r t i c and c a r o t i d ( s i n o a o r t i c ) denervation (SAD)
, and 5 had only c a r o t i d denervation. Acute hypoxia was produced f o r 20 s e c by decreasing u t e r i n e blood flow by i n f l a t i n g a balloon i n the maternal a o r t a . I n t h e c o n t r o l s , hypoxia caused a 27% f a l l of HX (172f14 vs. 125+28 bpm, p<0.001) and an increase i n a o r t i c pressure (42.6f2.8 vs. 46.5f3.6 t o r r , p<0.001) t h a t followed the bradycardia. SAD abolished t h e bradycardia and the hypertension a f t e r u t e r i n e blood flow reduction. W e a l s o i n j e c t e d cyanide (CN) i n t o t h e . f e t a l i n f e r i o r vena cava (25-150 pg/kg, n=10) t o s t i m u l a t e the chemoreceptors. C N produced a 35% f a l l i n H R and v a r i a b l e BP changes. C N did not a f f e c t H R o r a o r t i c pressure i n the SAD f e t u s e s , but with c a r o t i d denervation alone, bradycardia and hypertension s t i l l occurred. Thus, a o r t i c and c a r o t i d chemoreceptors a r e a c t i v e i n utero and a r e responsible f o r t h e H R and blood pressure changes during acute f e t a l hypoxia. ' (Supported by NIH g r a n t s HL 06285 and HL 24056.) EFFECTS OF HEMORRHAGE (H) ON I n addition, W derived blood flow and 02 delivery t o the brain, h e a r t , placenta, and kidneys were rnaintaineddespite the observed changes i n UVR and 0 2 delivery, but t h a t t o t h e l i v e r , carcass,
lungs, and gut decreased following H. W e conclude t h a t f e t a l adjustment t o H is accomplished by increasing t h e amount of WR and 02 t h a t bypassed t h e l i v e r through the DV. The DV blood flow i s f u r t h e r r e d i s t r i b u t e d t o maintain UV derived blood flow and 02 delivery t o v i t a l organs a t t h e expense of o t h e r organs.
RESPONSE TO RAPID VOLUME EXPANSION DURING THE POST- This study was designed t o t e s t t h e hypothesis t h a t t h e postn a t a l d i u r e s i s observed i n healthy neonates during t h e second hour of l i f e i s due t o an expansion of t h e i r e x t r a c e l l u l a r volume (ECV) a s a r e s u l t of manual o r spontaneous p l a c e n t a l blood t r a n sfusion (Strauss, J . , Daniel, S . , and James, L.S., P e d i a t r i c s , I n P r e s s ) . Seven healthy i n f a n t s were infused with isotonic glucose during t h e t h i r d o r f o u r t h hour of l i f e . Plasma and u r i n e were analyzed f o r osmolality, i n u l i n and para-amino hippuric acid i n order t o estimate osmolal and f r e e water clearances a s well a s glomerular f i l t r a t i o n r a t e (GFR) and r e n a l plasma flow (RPF). Despite individual v a r i a t i o n i n i n i t i a l values and i n response, glucose infusion caused a prompt d i u r e s i s which was accompanied by an increase i n GFR and RPF but no consistent change i n u r i n e osmolality. The response was of s h o r t duration and t h e f r a c t i o n of exogenous load excreted was l e s s than 5% i n f i v e out of 7 i n f a n t s . This study i n d i c a t e s t h a t during t h e f i r s t few hours of postnatal l i f e , t h e kidney of t h e newborn i n f a n t i s capable of responding t o water load a s t h a t of t h e older newborn. It can a l s o be concluded t h a t t h e t r a n s i e n t postnatal d i u r e s i s observed i n t h e s e i n f a n t s could be p a r t l y due t o t h e expansion of ECV by p l a c e n t a l blood transfusion. Upon delivery, surfactant i s released i n t o the airway o f newborn animals. However, changes i n t o t a l lung (TL), alveolar wash (AW), and lung parenchyma (LP) PC, saturated PC (SPC), and LP PR have not been correlated w i t h e a r l y neonatal G. We s a c r i f i c e d 5 newborn rabbits per day taken from d i f f e r e n t healthy l i t t e r s on days 1-12 o f l i f e . Following a standardized lung wash we measured i n duplicate LP and A W PC, SPC and PR. Samples f o r the PC and SPC measurements contained 14C-SPC t o correct f o r losses i n processing. The r a b b i t s grew from 53+3 g t o 240f20 g i n 12 days (G curve: Y=51e 0.1315t, r=0.986). TL PC increased from 13+1 umoles t o 34+4 m o l e s by 12 days (PC curve: Y = l l + 3.87t -0.16t2, r = .958). AW PC increased for only about 4 days, then the m a j o r i t y o f the increase i n TL PC was due t o an increase i n the LP pool. The LP PR increased from 78.2k2.9 t o 194f23 mg by 12 days (PR curve: Y=84.8 -9.2t + 3.8t2 -0.2t3, r=0.984). The curves f o r increases i n G, PC, and PR are complex and nonlinear. However, f o r example, expressing A W PC and LP PC r e l a t i v e t o weight r esul t s i n 1 inear curves (rz0.846 and r-0.930, respective1 y ) t h a t "hide" time dependent nonlinear chanqes i n the pool sizes. However, SPC/PC i n LP (0.340c0.003) ~~~' S P C / P C i n A W (0.612+0.009) were invariant. While there are complex changes i n pool sizes o f p r o t e i n and phosphatidylchol ine r e l a t i v e t o growth, the r a t i o s o f LP and A W SPC t o PC are t i g h t l y regulated.
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I N G SEVERITY OF WITHDRAWAL, H e l e n L. J o h n s o n a n d Tove S. R o s e n , Spon. by L. S t a n l e y J a m e s , Columbia U n i v e r s i t y C o l l e g e of P h y s i c i a n s a n d S u r g e o n s , D e p t . o f P e d i a t r i c s , New York T h e r e i s c o n f l i c t i n g e v i d e n c e i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e conc e r n i n g t h e r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n m a t e r n a l m e t h a d o n e d o s e d u r i n g p r e g n a n c y and t h e s e v e r i t y o f t h e w i t h d r a w a l r ea c t i o n e x p e r i e n c e d by t h e n e w b o r n . As p a r t of a n ongoi n g l o n g i t u
d i n a l s t u d y of c h i l d r e n b o r n t o m e t h a d o n em a i n t a i n e d m o t h e r s , 38 c h i l d r e n e x p o s e d t o m e t h a d o n e i n u t e r o w e r e o b s e r v e d a n d t h e i r w i t h d r a w a l e v a l u a t e d a n d c o d e d on a s c a l e of o n e ( m i 1 d ) t o 3 ( s e v e r e ) by a t r a h e d o b s e r v e r .
The r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n s e v e r i t y o f w i t h d r a w a l a n d t h e m a t e r n a l m e t h a c o n e dose(MMD) p r i o r t o d e l i v e r y was n o t s i g n i f i c a n t . The r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n b i r t h w e i g h t (BW) a n d s e v e r i t y of w i t h d r a w a l was a l s o n o t s i g n i f lc a n t .
MMD(mg) BW(gm) M a l e F e m a l e MILD x c 3 9 . 3 2 f = 2 9 9 9 . 0 9 8 1 0 MODERATE-SEVERE ~= 4 4 . 0 0 n = 2 8 1 3 . 6 7 1.5 5 The d a t a i n d i c a t e d c l e a r s e x d i f f e r e n c e s i n s e v e r i t y of w i t h d r a w a l ( s e e a b o v e T a b l e ) , w i t h s i g n i f i c a n t l y more m a l e s h a v i n g m o d e r a t e t o s e v e r e w i t h d r a w a l r e a ct i o n s t h a n f e m a l e s ( x 2 = 3 . 6 9 , p c . 0 7 ) . T h i s f i n d i n g c o nfirms d e v e l o p m e n t a l d a t a i n d i c a t i n g t h a t m a l e s o r e m o r e v u l n e r a b l e t h a n f e m a l e s t o a d v e r s e e n v i r o n m e n t a l f a c t o r s A l l d a t a were corrected to a constant a r t e r i a l PC02. Neither c e r e b r a l 02 d e l i v e r y nor f r a c t i o n a l 02 e x t r a c t i o n varied with Pa02 (unless hypoxia was extreme) i n e i t h e r f e t u s e s o r lambs, d e s p i t e wide d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e i r physiologic circumstances.
'Ihis suggests t h a t t h e regulated v a r i a b l e during HH is (CBFX CaO2), not CBF. Since Pa02 and CaO2 a r e not l i n e a r l y r e l a t e d , CBF must respond t o changes i n Ca02 r a t h e r than PaO2. This i n d i c a t e s regulation o f c e r e b r a l blood flow a t t h e t i s s u e l e v e l .
Cerebral f r a c t i o n a l 02 e x t r a c t i o n is r e l a t i v e l y constant between f e t u s e s and lambs d e s p i t e considerable d i f f e r e n c e s i n c e r e b r a l 02 consumption and delivery. Thus, t h e most important determinant of c e r e b r a l 02 d e l i v e r y is not developmental s t a g e , but 0 2 need.
